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Philips 10BDL4551T/00 meeting room display 25.6 cm (10.1") 1280
x 800 pixels

Brand : Philips Product code: 10BDL4551T/00

Product name : 10BDL4551T/00

10", 1280 x 800, 300 cd/m², HDMI, RJ45, USB, Wi-Fi, 2 GB DDR3/ 8 GB eMMC, VESA 75 x 75mm, Android
Philips 10BDL4551T/00. Display diagonal: 25.6 cm (10.1"), Display resolution: 1280 x 800 pixels,
Response time: 30 ms. Panel mounting interface: 75 x 75 mm, Certification: CB, CE, RoHS, FCC, Class A,
UL. Operating system installed: Android, Video formats supported: 3GP, AVI, DAT, FLV, MKV, MOV, MP4,
MPG, TS, VOB, WEBM. Width: 261 mm, Depth: 29 mm, Height: 167.2 mm. Cables included: AC, HDMI,
USB

Display

Display diagonal * 25.6 cm (10.1")
Display resolution * 1280 x 800 pixels
Response time 30 ms
Display brightness 300 cd/m²
Contrast ratio (typical) 500:1
Touchscreen
Touchscreen technology Capacitive

Design

VESA mounting
Panel mounting interface 75 x 75 mm
Certification CB, CE, RoHS, FCC, Class A, UL

Performance

Operating system installed Android

Video formats supported 3GP, AVI, DAT, FLV, MKV, MOV, MP4,
MPG, TS, VOB, WEBM

Audio

Built-in speaker(s) *

Network

Wi-Fi *
Ethernet LAN *

Ports & interfaces

USB port
HDMI output ports quantity 1
HDMI ports quantity 1

Weight & dimensions

Width 261 mm
Depth 29 mm
Height 167.2 mm
Weight 740 g

Packaging content

Cables included AC, HDMI, USB

Operational conditions

Operating relative humidity (H-H) 10 - 85%
Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 60 °C
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